TEMPLE HAR SHALOM
LEGACY SOCIETY
Temple Har Shalom is a vibrant Reform Jewish congregation nestled in the mountains of Park City. During our first
25 years, the congregation has become the center of the Park City Jewish community. During 2020, we are facing
unique challenges. As a dynamic community, we have adapted. This would not have been possible without our
talented and committed staff which has adapted its operating procedures to meet the needs of the community.
We offer something for everyone who chooses to be a part of our community:

• We are a place for all to worship on Shabbat, High Holidays and all life cycle events....
• We are a place for all ages to learn, providing classes for our growing Religious School and Adult
education....

• We are the heart of the Jewish Community of Park City, hosting cultural celebrations and offering a wide
range of social and service groups....
Through the generosity of members, we have grown our congregation to more than 300 families and more than 150
children participate in our Religious School. We are fortunate to have an incredible staff led by a dynamic Rabbi and
Religious School leader. We shortly will celebrate Burning Our Mortgage. We now are establishing our Legacy
Society, comprised of participants who indicate that they are including Temple Har Shalom in their estate plans.
Over time, participants’ Legacy Gifts will ensure that future generations have the opportunity to experience the
religious community we have established.
We ask you to consider what Temple Har Shalom has meant to you, and what your Jewish experience might be if we
did not exist today. If you have made friends or deepened your spirituality and connection to Judaism because of
Temple Har Shalom, we ask you now to express your generosity, passion and commitment by naming Temple Har
Shalom in your Will or Trust, as a beneficiary of a life insurance policy, or by making an outright gift.
Please contact Casey Lebwohl. 312-339-1908, caseylebwohl@me.com or Bill Oshinsky, 301-807-2486,
woceansky@aol.com if you have any questions about this program, and consult with your estate planning adviser.
All you need to do to join the Legacy Society is to send a message to Bill or Casey, confirming your estate planning
intentions.
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